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A new approach for measuring gas-phase methyl hydrogen peroxide MHP CH3OOH utilizing
chemical ionization mass spectrometry is presented. Tandem mass spectrometry is used to avoid
mass interferences that hindered previous attempts to measure atmospheric CH3OOH with CF3O−
clustering chemistry. CH3OOH has been successfully measured in situ using this technique during
both airborne and ground-based campaigns. The accuracy and precision for the MHP measurement
are a function of water vapor mixing ratio. Typical precision at 500 pptv MHP and 100 ppmv H2O
is 80 pptv 2 sigma for a 1 s integration period. The accuracy at 100 ppmv H2O is estimated to
be better than 40%. Chemical ionization tandem mass spectrometry shows considerable promise
for the determination of in situ atmospheric trace gas mixing ratios where isobaric compounds or
mass interferences impede accurate measurements. © 2010 American Institute of Physics.
doi:10.1063/1.3480552
I. INTRODUCTION
Hydrogen peroxide H2O2 and methyl hydrogen perox-
ide MHP,CH3OOH are the two most abundant hydroper-
oxides in the troposphere. The formation of H2O2 and
CH3OOH occurs via reactions 1 and 2.
HO2 + HO2→ H2O2 + O2, 1
CH3O2 + HO2→ CH3OOH + O2. 2
Primary loss mechanisms for both hydroperoxides include
photolysis and reaction with OH
H2O2 + h→ 2OH, 3
CH3OOH + h→ CH3O + OH, 4a
CH3O + O2→ HO2 + CH2O, 4b
H2O2 + OH→ HO2 + H2O, 5
CH3OOH + OH→ CH3O2 + H2O, 6a
→CH2O + OH + H2O via CH2OOH .
6b
H2O2 is also lost via wet and dry deposition.1,2 The transport
of H2O2 and CH3OOH and the subsequent release of HOx
and CH2O a HOx precursor necessitates the inclusion of
hydroperoxides in HOx and O3 budgets, particularly for the
upper troposphere UT.3–5 Convective systems rapidly
transport boundary layer air up into the UT, affecting the
chemical balance of the UT through enhancements of photo-
chemically active species, including hydroperoxides.5,6 H2O2
has a higher removal rate via convective processing than
CH3OOH due to its much larger Henry’s Law coefficient
8.33104 and 311 M/atm, respectively, at 298 K.1 Conse-
quently, an increase in CH3OOH relative to H2O2 can be
used to identify recent convective activity.7–9
The most common technique for the measurement of
atmospheric gas phase H2O2 and CH3OOH involves trans-
ferring the hydroperoxides into the aqueous phase followed
by chemical derivatization and detection via fluorescence.10
Separation of the constituent hydroperoxides by high-
performance liquid chromatography is often performed on
the aqueous sample before derivatization. Drawbacks to the
fluorescence technique include a slow instrumental time re-
sponse often minutes and the potential for interference
from aqueous chemistry, e.g., hydroperoxide reaction with
SO2.10 We have successfully utilized the chemical ionization
mass spectrometry CIMS for the in situ detection of H2O2
as described in Crounse et al.,11 with an instrument time
response of 1 s and a possible data rate of 8 Hz or higher.
The measurement of H2O2 and other trace species by the
Caltech single quadrupole CIMS instrument using CF3O−
negative ion chemistry followed from previous works with
similar ion chemistry.12–14 The negative ion cluster chemistry
of CF3O− with H2O2 provides a signal at a mass-to-charge
ratio m /z=119, unencumbered by significant mass interfer-
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ences. However, the detection of CH3OOH by the same ion
chemistry is complicated by a background signal at m /z
=133 that is unrelated to CH3OOH.11
We have developed a new CIMS instrument for the de-
tection of CH3OOH and other trace species that utilizes the
same ion chemistry while being largely immune to mass in-
terferences described previously.11 The new instrument em-
ploys tandem mass spectrometry MS to differentiate iso-
baric ionized species by decomposing the parent ion into
daughter fragments that uniquely identify each species if
their respective daughter ion spectra are distinct. The tandem
MS or triple quadrupole instrument has participated in
three aircraft campaigns: aboard the NSF C-130 during
MILAGRO/INTEX-B in 2006, and aboard the NASA DC-8
during TC4 in 2007 and ARCTAS in 2008 see Fast et al.,15
Toon,16 and Jacob,17 respectively, for mission details. The
tandem MS instrument also participated in the ground-based
summer 2009 BEARPEX campaign. In this paper, we de-
scribe the tandem MS CIMS instrument as well as present in
situ data showing the benefit of tandem MS for the measure-
ment of methyl hydrogen peroxide by CIMS.
II. INSTRUMENT DESCRIPTION
The Caltech triple quadrupole CIMS instrument consists
of a custom chemical ionization source coupled to the mass
spectrometer from a commercial Varian 1200 GCMS system
Palo Alto, CA. The ion source and ion chemistry have been
described previously for the Caltech single quadrupole CIMS
instrument,11 so only a brief description is included below.
The Varian 1200 contains three quadrupoles: two used for
mass filtration and one for collision-induced dissociation.
The instrument can be operated in single MS or tandem MS
MSMS mode, although in flight, it is typically run only in
MSMS mode due to the time required to switch between the
two modes. The instrument can also be operated in a positive
ion mode similar to a proton transfer reaction mass spec-
trometer, though this ability has only been exploited in the
laboratory18 and not in field experiments.
A schematic of the Caltech triple quadrupole CIMS in-
strument is shown in Fig. 1. The DC-8 aircraft inlet is de-
scribed in Crounse et al.11 and is shown schematically in Fig.
1 A–C. The triple quadrupole CIMS samples from one of
the two bypass flows from the single quadrupole instrument
Y-block Fig. 1, D.11 From the Y-block, the flow travels
through 1.57 m of 2.54 cm outer diameter OD Teflon per-
fluoroalkoxy polymer PFA tubing Fig. 1, E at a flow of
10 standard liters per second to a T-block Fig. 1, F
mounted atop the mass spectrometer. The majority of the
flow into the T-block exits as bypass flow through two ports
on opposite sides of the block, as only a small portion 600
standard cubic centimeters per minute SCCM is analyti-
cally sampled. The sample flow enters the flow tube through
an adjustable pinhole orifice plate Fig. 1, G that regulates
the flow via software control of a stepper motor to maintain
a constant 35 hPa pressure and approximately constant ana-
lytical sample mass flow in the flow tube. The 2.54 cm OD,
11.7 cm long glass flow tube Fig. 1, H connects the T-block
to the ion source block, delivering the sample flow to the
ion/molecule reaction region Fig. 1, J. The flow tube is
coated with a fluoropolymer Fluoropel PFC 801A, Cytonix,
Beltsville, MD to minimize the wall uptake and release of
water and other analytes. The analytical flow is diluted 1:2
by the addition of a constant 1.2 standard liters per minute
flow of ultrahigh purity UHP N2 on the low-pressure side
of the T-block. The decrease in water mixing ratio upon di-
lution improves the instrument sensitivity for MHP, which
exhibits monotonically decreasing sensitivity with increasing
water and decreases instrumental backgrounds from water
clusters. Calibration gases are also introduced at the low-
pressure side of the T-block during calibration cycles. All
flow controllers used in the instrument are piezoelectric-
actuated with all-metal seals HORIBA STEC, Austin, TX.
The reagent ion for the chemical ionization is produced
by flowing 400 SCCM of 10 ppmv CF3OOCF3 in UHP N2
into a cylindrical source cup Fig. 1, K lined with a foil
containing Po-210 NRD LLC, 4.5 mCi. Alpha particles
emitted by the Po-210 begin a series of reactions that ulti-
mately yield the reagent ion CF3O−. A 30 V potential be-
tween the source cup and source lens Fig. 1, L accelerates
CF3O− ions into the ion/molecule reaction region where they
can react with analytes. CH3OOH forms a cluster with the
reagent ion
CF3O− + CH3OOH + M→ CF3O− · CH3OOH + M, 7
where M is a N2 or an O2 molecule. Typical voltages for the
source cup and source lens are 330 and 300 V, respec-
tively, with the orifice into the mass spectrometer at 0 V. The
potential between the source lens and the orifice directs ions
toward the orifice, moving the ions perpendicular to the
sample flow. Note that all voltages listed below are relative
to ground rather than to adjacent ion optics.
Product ions enter the mass spectrometer through the
350 m orifice Fig. 1, M, passing through a lens
Fig. 1, N before reaching the conical hexapole ion guide
Fig. 1, O. The lens serves to shield the orifice from the
hexapole and both the lens and the orifice are held at 0 V.
The hexapole is mounted in the chamber that originally
housed the ionization source for the commercial instrument.
The conical hexapole is driven at 1.638 MHz by the radio
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FIG. 1. Color online Triple quadrupole CIT CIMS instrument schematic
aboard the NASA DC-8.
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frequency RF supply used to operate the original hexapole
ion guide in the Varian 1200 and typically is biased by
+1.2 V.
The conical hexapole is composed of six 16.6 cm long
conical stainless steel rods with end diameters of 7.1 and 2.4
mm. The rods are arranged in a circular pattern that begins
with an inner diameter ID of 14.2 mm for the larger diam-
eter rod ends near the lens. The ID of the hexapole narrows
to 4.8 mm at the smaller diameter rod ends. The ion beam
exits the hexapole chamber via a 4 mm aperture Fig. 1, P,
held at +2.4 V for m /z=133→m /z=85, as are all of the
subsequent ion optic voltages. The pressure in the hexapole
chamber is typically 4.710−3 hPa.
The first mass selection is performed by the first quad-
rupole mass filter Fig. 1, Q1. Q1 is usually set to a 0.7 amu
full-width half maximum FWHM mass resolution with an
average potential of +3.4 V. Ions that are selected by Q1
pass through to the collision-induced dissociation CID
chamber Fig. 1, Q2, consisting of a partially enclosed rf-
only quadrupole with a small flow of N2 that yields a CID
pressure of 2.710−3 hPa. Collisions of ions with N2 in Q2
cause fragmentation of the analyte ions with the fragment
yield dependent on the CID pressure and the collision ener-
getics. The third quadrupole Fig. 1, Q3, with a typical mass
resolution of 1.5 amu FWHM, filters for a specific daughter
ion produced by the CID. The voltage between Q1 and Q2 is
adjusted to optimize the yield of the desired daughter ion. In
the case of CH3OOH, Q2 is set to +6.4 V. CID decomposes
the ion cluster
CF3O− · CH3OOHm/z = 133 + CID→ CF3O−m/z = 85 ,
8
with Q3 passing m /z=85 to the electron multiplier detector
Fig. 1, R. Q3 is held at +7.0 V and the voltage across the
electron multiplier is 2 kV. The pressure in the main chamber
is 6.710−5 hPa while the CID gas is flowing. The pumping
on the hexapole chamber and the main chamber is performed
by a split flow Edwards EXT200/200H turbomolecular pump
Tewksbury, MA.
Data for the triple quadrupole CIMS instrument are col-
lected on two computer systems. Control and data collection
for the mass spectrometer are conducted by the software pro-
vided by Varian, along with supplemental scripts written in-
house. Gas flows, ion source voltages, pump and valve con-
trols, and environmental parameters are controlled and
recorded by a Diamond Systems Hercules II Mountain
View, CA running the QNX real-time operating system ver-
sion 4.25 with custom software. Communication between
the two computer systems, necessary for synchronizing data
collection, is achieved via 3 bits from QNX to Windows that
enable/disable MS data collection, select source polarity, and
select scan or hop mode for m/z selection; 2 bits from Win-
dows to QNX indicate the status of MS data collection.
III. INSTRUMENT OPERATION
The data collection rate for a given m/z is dependent on
the number of other masses monitored and the amount of
time spent on each mass. The time spent on a given mass
varies from mass to mass, between 0.125 and 1 s in multiples
of 0.125 s, and was chosen in consideration of the signal to
noise ratio at that mass. For example, CH3OOH data might
be collected for 1 s every 30 s. The base unit of 0.125 s is
arbitrary. It is important to note that data reported from in-
struments operated in this manner contain no information
about a given mass in the air sampled while the instrument is
not measuring that mass.
The electron multiplier in the Varian 1200 provides an
analog signal to an analog-to-digital converter ADC for
data collection, in contrast to the single quadrupole CIMS
instrument where the electron multiplier is operated in pulse
counting mode. Each 0.125 s segment is comprised of 1531
samples of the ADC one every 82 s, which are averaged
to give the analog signal in millivolts. The instrument re-
quires the data to be collected over a scan, so the 1531
samples span a 0.1 amu Q3 window centered on the daughter
m/z.
A software ion-counting method is used to improve the
sensitivity of the instrument at low signal levels. The signal
for each of the 1531 samples is compared in the software to
a preset threshold and if the signal exceeds the threshold,
then a count is recorded. The two subsequent samples are
ignored to avoid double-counting the same ion. The number
of counts tallied over the 1531 samples is recorded as the
raw digital signal per 1/8 s. This digital signal and the analog
signal are subjected to postflight data processing before be-
ing combined into one data set, as described below.
A. Backgrounds and in-flight calibrations
The measurement of MHP by single MS is hindered by
m /z=133 signal from ions e.g., CF3COO−·HF and
SiCH32F3
−
·H2O that are produced in the ion source from
impurities in the reagent gas CF3OOCF3 flow. The mea-
surement of MHP by tandem MS is largely immune from
significant instrumental backgrounds because the interfering
ions do not yield m /z=85 upon collision-induced dissocia-
tion. Instrumental backgrounds are measured on a regular
basis with a dry zero every 110 min and an ambient zero
every 20 min. During a dry zero, the T-block orifice closes to
end sampling of ambient air and the dilution N2 flow is in-
creased in compensation to maintain 35 hPa in the flow tube.
During the ambient zero, the balance of flow is instead pro-
vided with ambient air that is first passed through a scrubber
consisting of Pd-coated alumina pellets and an annular glass
substrate coated with NaHCO3. The scrubber quantitatively
removes peroxides while passing H2O. In-flight calibrations
are typically performed every 45 min with an ambient zero
flow and every 110 min with a dry zero flow. The in-flight
calibration system is described in Crounse et al.11 The cali-
bration species typically included are H2O2, CH3OOH, per-
oxyacetic acid CH3COOOH, and isotopically labeled ni-
tric, formic, and acetic acids.19
IV. DATA ANALYSIS
The analog and the digital count data require postcollec-
tion processing before the data are analyzed. A counting cor-
rection is applied to the digital count data to account for
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multiple ions arriving at the detector within the same count-
ing window. The analog signal is corrected for detector base-
line drift by subtracting a baseline from the analog data. The
baseline is obtained by interpolating the analog signal mea-
sured when the digital count rate is zero. The data carried
forward in the analysis are a combination of the analog and
digital count data: digital count data are used up to 200
counts per 1/8 s and the analog data are used when the count
rate is higher. Data with 200 counts per 1/8 s are fit to a
line and the slope is applied as a scaling factor to the higher
signal analog data before combining the analog and digital
data into a single data set, expressed as an ion count. Con-
secutive 1/8 s data points with the same m/z 8 data points
for MHP are then averaged using the combined analog/
digital data. As a consequence, all count rates presented for
the tandem MS instrument are in 1/8 s time units.
The data are normalized to the 13C reagent ion signal,
taken as 13CF3O− m /z=86+ 13CF3O−·H2O m /z=104.
Signal levels at the 12C reagent ion masses m /z=85 and
m /z=103 are too high to safely measure without decreasing
the detector gain. Typical rates for m /z=86→m /z=86 in
dry air are 1500 cts per 1/8 s. Normalizing to the reagent ion
signal is necessary to correct for changes in reagent ion mix-
ing ratio in the flow tube, as well as changes in instrumental
ion throughput generally 7%. “Normalized ion counts”
refer to the data after this correction is applied.
The periodic dry and ambient zero data are used to ob-
tain a background signal for each analyte. The approach used
to obtain the background for a given species varies, depend-
ing on factors such as the efficiency of the ambient scrubber
in removing the species and whether the background signal
exhibits a water-dependence. For MHP measured by tandem
MS, the background signal is small and stable enough that an
interpolation of the zero data is sufficient to represent the
instrument background. After the background is subtracted,
the water-dependent sensitivity curve for the analyte is ap-
plied using the water cluster masses m /z=104 and m /z
=121 12CF3O−· H2O2 or the water measurement available
for the flight e.g., the NASA Langley Diode Laser Hygrom-
eter DLH20, with a dilution factor applied to account for
the decrease from ambient to flow tube humidity. The calcu-
lated analyte flow-tube mixing ratio is then corrected for di-
lution to obtain the ambient mixing ratio.
V. LABORATORY CALIBRATION
Laboratory calibrations for CH3OOH and H2O2 are per-
formed by introducing the output of a stable peroxide source
and measuring the ion signal as a function of flow tube water
mixing ratio. Figure 2 shows the CH3OOH and H2O2 sensi-
tivity curves for the tandem instrument, with ion signal plot-
ted as a function of flow tube water mixing ratio. The ion
signal is shown normalized to the 13C reagent ion signal as
explained in Sec. IV. The details of the peroxide calibrations
are enumerated in Crounse et al.11 In-flight calibrations are
performed using a temperature-controlled diffusion vial as
the CH3OOH source and urea hydrogen peroxide as the
H2O2 source. The same peroxide sources are used for labo-
ratory calibrations. Additional laboratory calibrations for
CH3OOH are performed with a larger source consisting of
CH3OOH in a 6.4 mm OD glass vial held at room tempera-
ture. Dry N2 is passed over top of the vial and into a single
pass optical cell for mixing ratio determination by Fourier
transform–IR absorption.21 The output of the optical cell is
then diluted and introduced into the CIMS flow tube. The
output of all CH3OOH and H2O2 sources are determined by
a colorimetric technique Bioxytech H2O2-560, Bio-Stat Re-
search.
VI. FIELD DATA
To illustrate the benefit of tandem MS in reducing signal
backgrounds, Fig. 3 displays the m /z=133 normalized ion
counts from both Caltech CIMS instruments and MHP mix-
ing ratios from the tandem MS instrument for one flight
April 19, 2008 during the spring ARCTAS campaign. Fig-
ures 3a and 3b show the normalized counts for m /z
=133 single quadrupole CIMS and m /z=133→m /z=85
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triple quadrupole CIMS, with the ambient data shown as
the line and the zeros shown as dark points dry zero and
light points ambient zero. The single quadrupole CIMS col-
lected data at m /z=133 for 1/8 s every 15 s while the triple
quadrupole CIMS collected data at m /z=133→m /z=85 for
1 s every 8 s. The zeros for the single quadrupole CIMS are
substantial in comparison to the ambient data signal and they
vary over the duration of the flight. The zeros for the triple
quadrupole CIMS instrument, in contrast, are consistently an
order of magnitude lower than the ambient data signal. The
difference in the relative magnitude of the zeros for the two
instruments makes determining MHP mixing ratios straight-
forward for the triple quadrupole CIMS and very difficult for
the single quadrupole instrument. Triple quadrupole CIMS
MHP data for the flight, determined by subtraction of the
zeros and application of the water-dependent sensitivity
curve, is also shown in Fig. 3c. Aircraft altitude is included
for reference.
VII. ACCURACY AND PRECISION
The uncertainty in the in situ measurement of MHP by
the triple quadrupole CIMS instrument is dominated by the
uncertainty in the water-dependent sensitivity curve used to
calculate MHP mixing ratios. Uncertainty in the sensitivity
curve is a combination of instrumental precision, accuracy in
the absolute quantification of the MHP calibration source,
and accuracy in the quantification of the water mixing ratio
in the flow tube during calibration. At high flow tube water
mixing ratios, the sensitivity of the instrument to MHP is
greatly diminished as seen in Fig. 2. The lower sensitivity
results in greater uncertainty in CH3OOHambient at high wa-
ter mixing ratios. Uncertainty in the determination of the
flow tube water mixing ratio, during both calibration and
ambient air sampling, contributes to the uncertainty in the
MHP measurement because the instrument sensitivity to
MHP varies with water and any error in H2Oflow tube results
in an error in CH_3OOHambient. For the ARCTAS cam-
paign, we determined the 95% confidence interval measure-
ment uncertainty to be the following function of ambient
H2O:
50 pptv+
DLH = 0 – 230 ppmv: 40% of MHP; 9
DLH	 230 ppmv:
− 9.1 + 20.8 log10DLH% of MHP ,
where “DLH” is the ambient water mixing ratio in ppmv as
measured by the DLH instrument. The 50 pptv term is in-
cluded to account for the possible introduction of a bias by
the subtraction of the instrumental background and is only
significant at low MHP mixing ratios. At higher MHP mixing
ratios, the uncertainty ranges from 40% to 80% at high
water. Because the measurement uncertainty is dominated by
the accuracy, time-averaging data does not reduce the uncer-
tainty. The precision at 500 pptv MHP and 100 ppmv H2O is
80 pptv 2 sigma for a 1 s integration period.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
MHP can be quantified rapidly and precisely with CF3O−
CIMS using tandem MS to distinguish MHP signal from
mass interferences at m /z=133. Like the single quadrupole
CIMS instrument, the tandem MS instrument possesses the
high sensitivity and rapid time response that is necessary for
high spatial resolution in situ sampling from aircraft. In ad-
dition, the tandem MS instrument opens up the possibility of
measuring atmospheric species that are otherwise not mea-
surable, either by separating mass interferences, differentiat-
ing between isobaric compounds, or elucidating chemical
structures by analyzing parent-daughter fragmentation pat-
terns. The tandem MS instrument achieves a typical preci-
sion of 80 pptv 2 sigma at 500 pptv MHP and 100 ppmv
H2O for a 1 s integration period and a measurement accuracy
better than 40% at 100 ppmv H2O.
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